Darwin McGuire
January 8, 1931 - January 21, 2019

Darwin McGuire, 88, of Daniel, died at 10:30 AM, Monday, January 21, 2019 at the Elk
Meadows Care Center in Oakley, Utah. Darwin was a lifetime resident of Heber Valley. He
was born January 8, 1931 in Daniel, Utah, to Francis Preston McGuire and Isabelle
Thacker. He married Ruth Stanley on June 22, 1949 in the Salt Lake City Temple.
Darwin is survived by his wife, Ruth, sisters Janet (Allen) and Shirley (Wilson), three sons,
three daughters, 14 grandchildren and 10 great-grandchildren.
He is preceded in death by his parents, brothers Richard and Charles and sisters Lois
(Murdock) and Kate.
Darwin was born and raised in Heber Valley. He worked on the family farm until he was
17, then married Ruth, his high school sweetheart the summer he graduated from
Wasatch High School. After High School, he worked in the title business for 50 years, as
well as managing a title insurance company for 30 years.
Next to his wife, his greatest love was playing the trombone in a band. He played in local
bands from the time he was 15 years old. During High School he was the Drum Major. In
his later years he was a founding member of the Merry Music Makers Senior Band, which
performed throughout Northern Utah. He was also a very active member of the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, serving as Ward Clerk and Stake Music Director. Darwin
loved the outdoors and loved to travel with his family. He and his wife Ruth visited many
foreign countries. He was also an accomplished photographer and shared that passion
with several of his children who have become quite proficient photographers in their own
rights.
A viewing will be held at the Daniel Canyon Ward Chapel, 715 East 600 South from 6:00
PM until 8:00 PM on Sunday, January 27, 2019. A funeral service will be held at 11:00 AM
at the Daniel Canyon Ward Chapel (715 East 600 South, Heber, UT) with a viewing prior
to the service from 9:30-10:30 AM. Internment will be at the Heber City Cemetery.
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Comments

“

Not many people born who were better people than Darwin McGuire. He drove a
hard bargain when buying a new car, but no one's perfect...(joke)...It has been a
pleasure to be his friend for 60 plus years. Never had a bad experience with this
good man. Must have on the record our time, nearly 50 years ago, when I had invited
them to have dinner at our home but had forgotten to share that invite with my wife
and I then proceeded to forget the calendared event - forgot until they rang the
doorbell and were ready for dinner. My wife survived and came through with enough
food to sustain life and we had a good evening together. It has been a story we have
shared - and laughed - with each other on nearly every occasion when our paths
have crossed. Fun memory. Love the McGuires.

Jim and Carolyn Ritchie - January 28 at 10:27 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Darwin McGuire.

January 26 at 10:04 AM

“

Dear Ruth and McGuire Clan,
We were saddened and surprised to hear of the passing of you sweet husband,
father, grandfather and friend. He had an impact on so many people, such a good
man. Heber has lost one of her favored sons.
Rick and I pray the Lord will comfort you and give you peace in the days and weeks
and months to come. Darwin will be missed, but our memories will go on forever.
Rick and Connie Tatton

Connie Tatton - January 25 at 11:14 PM

“

Fairest of All was purchased for the family of Darwin McGuire.

January 25 at 02:00 PM

“

Jennifer, Valerie and Brent Sweat purchased the Sweet Tranquility Basket for the
family of Darwin McGuire.

Jennifer, Valerie and Brent Sweat - January 23 at 06:35 PM

“

Midway City purchased the Basket of Memories for the family of Darwin McGuire.

Midway City - January 23 at 06:21 PM

“

Dear Ruth, I was sorry to hear about Darwin's passing. It's made me think of the fun
visits Grandma Eva and I used to have at your home, so many years ago. Loved
those visits and you both so much. Thank our Heavenly Father for the gospel and
our sweet assurance of where he is and what he is doing now. Much love to you,
Janet, Shirley, and all of your family! Love, Sharon (Zabriskie) Herrington

Sharon (Zabriskie) Herrington - January 23 at 01:11 PM

“

Dear Ruth and family, I want you to know my thoughts are with you. Darwin and
Keith shared some fun times together out fishing early in the morning at that one
favorite spot. They were sure good friends. Life changes, but your memories are
forever. I also have enjoyed our friendship as well.
Sincerely, Carol Bates

carol bates - January 22 at 01:11 PM

“

Dear Ruth and family,
I was both saddened and relieved to read about Darwin this morning. He was such a
great man but had lost his sense of purpose thru that darn disease. Ruth, you and
your family will be in my thoughts and prayers. I'm sure he is happy to be whole
again and what a wonderful reunion there will be in heaven! God bless and comfort
you at this time!
All my love,
Susan Kohler

Susan Kohler - January 22 at 09:54 AM

